
World's No. 3 Softball Team To Play:
Champion Y In Two Doubleheaders I
Games Set
For Friday,
Saturday
The Yankees are coning again

to Canton and it looks like they'll
be even more formidable than the
last team from the cool side of the
Mason-Dixon Line.Bart's Bar of
Columbus, Ohio, who opposed the
Champion y team weekend before
last. --

The Southern regional champions
beat the Buckeyes three out of four,
but they probably will have to go
all out to flnish on top with this
week's powerful opponents . the
Trenton Democratic Club of Balti¬
more, Md.
The visitors finished in the No.

3 spot in the World Softball Tourn¬
ament last year and have been
Central Atlantic regional cham¬
pions for the past six years.gain¬
ed on 24 straight wins in 'tourna¬
ment competition.
Heading the Marylanders are

Bertoleni, a catcher who made the
All-World team last year, and
Hemphill, a pitcher, who has hurl¬
ed two no-hit games this year .
including one perfect game. In
those two no-hitters, he struck out
27 men.

The Baltimore bombshells have
played eight games this season
and have won all of them.
The visitors will be at Canton

for two doubleheaders . Friday
and Saturday nights . with the
first games starting at 7:30 p.m.
Champion, which now.has an 18-

2 mark for the season, will be pin-'
ning its hopes on its trio of no-hit
pitchers and some timely hitting
from the boys at the plate.
Thus far, Wade Garrett has pitch¬

ed three no-hitters and Nazi Miller
and Carroll Waldroop have one
each. Both Garrett and Miller are
still undefeated.

Aerial Deer Hunting
ROY, N. M. (AP) . Ranchers

Don Prltchard and J. O. Campsey
complained to the State Game De¬
partment that deer were damaging
wheat and trampling soil into dust.
The Wildlife Service provided

aerial rockets to scare the deer.
The deer got scared. But the sec¬
ond night, the deer were mildly
startled, and the third night they
apparently enjoyed the show.
Now the department has issued

permits to the two ranchers so
they can take 10 deer each, of
either sex. The meat goes to the
state school lunch program.

Of the 68 players listed on the
West Virginia University football
roster. 38 are native West Vir¬
ginians. Only four live more than
a 75 mile drive from the campus.

Welterweight boxing champion
Carmen Basllio served 33 months
in the Marines.

PITCHERS for the Hazelwood Lions team in the
WNC Junior Industrial League tiiis summer will

be (left to right) Bobby Trait. James Carver, Jack j
Holder, and David Beck. (Mountaineer Photo) i
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112 Riding Events On Schedule At .

Canton Horse Show Sunday Afternoon\
Haywood County's first horse

show of 1956 will be held at the
Canton show ring at 1:30 p.m. Sun-
day under sponsorship of the Bit
and Spur Riding Club of Canton,
Manager for the show will be W.

W. -Bill" Morgan.
Twelve different events will be

featured at the show, including
those for ponies, open Jumping
horses, pleasure horse, three-gait-
ed mounts, working hunters (out¬
side course) palominos, walkers,
tandem pairs of hunters jumping
abreast in ring, tandem pairs of
hunters jumping out and back into
ring, five-gaited mounts, western
riding horses, and class pairs.
One trophy and four ribbons will

be awarded In each of the events
except those for pairs, in which
two trophies and eight ribbons will
be given. Entry fees are $1 per
horse.

Assisting Mr. Morgan with the
show will be Fred Mgyer of Ashe-
ville, judge of the gaited and walk¬
ing horses; George Webster of Try-
on, hunter and jumped judge, and
Samuel R. Bingham, Jr., of Ashe-
ville, ringmaster.
On the committee in charge ot

arrangements for the show are
Blaine Medford. Bill Turner.
Charles Mease. W. L. Turner. Gun-
nar Bohnsdahl. T. L. Bramlett,
Margaret Perry, L. W. Cooper,
Wayne Stamey, and Carl Green.
The Bit anl Spur Riding Club

was organized in January and has |
38 members from Canton. Waynes-
ville, and Bethel, Officers are
Blaine Medford. president; Bill
Turner, vice president; Mrs.
Charles Mease, aecretary, and Gun-
nar Bohnsdahl, treasurer.

In addition to its show Sunday,
the club also plans other shows
later in the summer and a dinner
party and dance during tbe Christ¬
mas holidays.

Jockey Lost
B5 Pounds To
Make Comeback
BOWIE, Md. (API.Women take

off weight for appearance. Johnny
Tammaro did it to make a living.
He took oft 85 pounds from

200 to 115 . to make a cOifie-
back as a jockey.

"It was a simple thing" . he
says.
'Two soft boiled eggs for break¬

fast. Two soft boiled eggs for lunch.
Maybe half a boiled chicken for
supper. Never any sugar."
Tammaro gave up rising horses

in 1951. He had a new car, a herd
of cattle, money in the bank and
a wife and three children.
Now his car is not so new. he

has no farm or cattle and very lit¬
tle in the bank. He still has*a wife,
but the number of children has In¬
creased to five.
"Bad luck, some bad invest¬

ments," he explains for his revers¬
ed financial condition.
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Dayton Rubber
Softballers Lose !
Contest 4 to 3

Dayton Rubber's team in the a
Haywood County Softball League
lost out last night to the strong
Champion Mills squad, 4-3, in the ,first game played at Canton. ;Frank "Lefty" Hyde was credit- .

ed with the win, while Johnny
Phillips of Dayton was charged *

with the loss Manuel Hooper was
behind the plate for the rubber-
makers.
The only circuit blow of the

game was hit by a Champion play¬
er.Joe Rhinehart, a Canton High
baseball star this season.

Dayton Rubber, which won Its
first game, 21-®, over Calvary
Baptist last wpek, will meet the
Champion Y Juniors at 7 p.m. next
Tuesday.

Mountaineer Little LeagueGames Start Next Week
Mountaineer Little League baae-

>all play will start for the IBM
eason Monday at 4:15 p.m. at the
laielwood diamond with four
[ames scheduled.
Tannery will meet Texaco in the

ipener, and Hazelwood will faee
Barrett's in the second game.
Pony League teams will see their

trit action at Hazelwood at 4 p.m.
Tuesday, and the Midget leaguers
will open up on Wednesday at 4
>'clock.
Little League teams will ptay

>ach Monday and Thursday after-
toons, and the Pony Leaguers will
neet each Tuesday and Friday. The
Midget loop games will be on
Wednesdays only.
Teams In the Pony League this

season will be Maggie Valley, Five
Points, Unagusta. and Dayton Rub-
>cr. The Midget League will ln-
:lude Wellco. Independents, Boost¬
ers. and Goodyear.
Managing the three baseball

eagues will be Rock Powers, who
will also coach the Hazelwood Lions
.cam in the WNC Junior Industrial
League.

Carousel' Starts
Run At Strand
Sunday Afternoon
"Carousel," which Twentieth

Century-Fox chose as the vehicle
to introduce its new CinemaScope
J5 process, has been considered
Rodgers and Hammersteln's finest
musical since it was first intro-
luced on the New York stage in
1949, although "Oklahoma," "South
Pacific" and "The King and I"
itand high on their list of collabor-
itions. The picture will have its
>remiere here on Sunday at the
Strand Theatre.
In the CinemaScope 55 version

if "Carousel" all the lovely music,
iriginal lyrics, and clever ballets
hat characterize a Rodgers and
fammerstein musical have been
etained by Producer Henry Eph-
on and Director Henry King. In
kveloping the screen play Mr.
iphron and his wife, Phoebe, have
:ept intact the tragic, comic fan-
asy of Molnar's "Llliom," which
ormed the basic for the original
tage production. It is the strength
if the book in this vehicle that
nakes it such a highly entertain-
ng musical, critics everywhere
gree.

All 12 of the St. John's Unlver-
lty basketball squad come from
4ew York City. ~

Movie actor Buster Crabbe was
the NCAA 440-yard freestyle cham¬
pion in 1931. He was a student
at USC at the time.

Bob Feller, one-time "boy won¬
der" of the Cleveland Indians, r>ow
is the oldest player on the ros¬
ter. He Is 37.
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INFIELDERS for the Hardwood Lions sqnad in
the WNC Junior Industrial League this summer

will be (left to ri(ht) Bobby Hill. Ralph Arring-
ton, Jack Holder. Stuart Scruggs. Carlton Burrell,

Mike Byrd, and James Carver. Hill, Holder, Byrd.
and Carver were regulars on the WaynesviBc
High baseball team that compiled a 10-4 record
this season. (Mountaineer Photo).
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New $mbeam Appliances I
Enjoy Free Coffee & Refreshments

At Our 40th Anniversary Celebration
June 7-8-9

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.

SQUARE
DANCE

Every Saturday Night Beginning
Saturday, April 21st

8 to 12 P. M.

at the

WAYNESVILLE ARMORY
; featuring

PETE HILL'S STRING BAND
"BUG" KUYKENDALL, CALLER '

Admission . 50e Per Person

Sponsored By The

MOOSE LODGE
Ml ** "*** I* m .m'
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SERVICE

\

Just call on us
(or fast action

Your service call to us rets ac¬
tion . . . fast! One of our train¬
ed, experienced technicians will
be (t your home . . . quickly, to
pet your TV set working rifht
... In . hurry.
LUCKY TUBE NO. 6SN7
If It is necessary to replace this
tube in your TV set, both the
tube and the bouse call will be
free. Watch our ad each week '

for the "I.ucfcy tube" number.

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

NORRIS
Radio & TV Service

' 61/64352
. t

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

lalsam Rd. Dial GL 6-5446

THl'RS. & FRI..
MAY 31 & JUNE 1

"It's ALWAYS
FAIR WEATHER"
(In CinemaScope & Color)

Starring
GENE KELLY
CYD CHARISSE

.
SATURDAY, JUNE 2
DOUBLE FEATURE!

"DENVER AND
RIO GRANDE"

(In Color)
Starring

STERLING HAYDEN
EDMUND O'BRIEN

ALSO

"MOON FLEET"
(In CinemaScope & Color)

Starring
STEWART GRANGER
VIVECA LINDFORS

.
SUN.. MON. & TUES.,

JUNE 3. 4 & 5
DONT MISS THIS

rHRILLING ADVENTURE!

"VERA CRUZ"
In CinemaScope and Color)

Starring
GARY COOPER

BlRT LANCASTER

PARK
Theatre Program
LAST TIME TODAY
THURSDAY, MAY 31

"GREAT DAY
IN THE

MORNING"
(In Color)
Starring

VIRGINIA MAYO
ROBERT STACK

.
FRIDAY, JUNE 1
DOUBLE FEATURE

'BOY'S PRISON"
Starring

WILLIAM BENDIX
ALLAN MARTIN
. Pins .

"PURSUIT TO
ALGIERS"

Starring
BASIL RATHBONE

. .

SATURDAY, JUNE 2
DOUBLE FEATURE

TRIGGER TALK'
A Hopalong Cassidy

Adventure
Starring

WILLIAM "BILL" BOYD
. ALSO .

"PURSUIT TO
ALGIERS"

Starring
BASIL RATHBONE

.
SUN., MON.,

TUES. & WED..
JUNE 3. 1, 5 & 6

\T LAST . HERE IS THI
ONE YOU HAVE READ
ABOUT, HEARD ABOUT
AND WAITED TO SEE .
PLAYING FOUR BIG DAYS
.DONT MISS SEEING

"PICNIC"
(In CinemaScope and Color)

Starring
WILLIAM HOLDEN

KIM NOVAC
.g0SAI45j£ RUSSELL

STRAND
THEATRE

PHONE 6-8551

THURSDAY. MAY 31

®*K0T1C
BILL WILLIAMS

FRI. & SAT.,
JUNE 1 & 2

DOUBLE FEATURE

1st HIT

r RORY CALHOUN PIPER UUIIK|> pMygiawww mmitu mats im nca

CDGAR BUCHANAN AWltVtSSAl MHIMAIIUW1 PCTUM

2nd HIT
WARNER BROS

JACK WEBB
as SOT. JOE FRIDAY in tha first
(.aturt-lMgrii production of

WMMM
WARNBGCOLORW
KiSKHL Moiiffli.. %rnWot rtlNW rttttttl

wmmt maw* iMAfiK VII LID ram*W
gRift .JACK WEBB WARNEA BROS

.ALSO.
Cartoon and Chapter No. 1
"DICK TRACY, G-MAN"

.
SUN.. MON. & TUES.,

JUNE 3, 4 & 5

j^^nn first J
f MOTION PICTURE
W IN THE NEW

¦Cinemascope]
\SSJ\^

70A C«nto»y-Fo*-pBpscnts *~V
- RODGERS & H

HAMMERSTtlN'S
. CAROUSEL

KMWN MKKJIHIIIEY I0«S

cou* 0*1*1 JR^Bm
mmnoacHMO "f(p|
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FIRST SHOW AT DUSK

THUBSDAY, MAY 31

i MicMURRAY one of theMKAT
ALL-TIME
GREATS!

. ^IHEIRUlStfy
mLONESOME PINE

Color by TECHNICOLOR OluNtl L
.

FRIDAY, JUNE 1

"MARRY ME
AGAIN"

Starring
ROBERT CUMMINGS
MARIE WILSON

5
CARTOONS

SATURDAY, JUNE 2
DOUBLE FEATURE!

|iJ

.PLUS.

.4 ^ separates the men
from the boys!

4$fessis
. .
SUNDAY and MONDAY,

JUNE 3 & I

.
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

JUNE 5 & «

M


